
 

 
 

 

Dear League Member, 

 

Welcome to the 2019 golf season! This letter contains information concerning the 

Thursday evening league (four-person teams) at Oneka Ridge Golf Course. Please share 

this information with your teammates to insure  everyone gets registered. 

 

The format of the league will be different from last year (points will not be cumulative 

as before) but, we will add to the games that will get paid out each week!  

 

Nine-hole league green fees will be $19.00 to walk or $28.00 to ride. In addition, an 

additional $2 will go towards the games each week. We will require green fees and game 

fees to  be paid each evening or multiple weeks in  advance.  

 

There will be a season league fee of $100 per person. The $100 will be used for weekly 

and season end golf shop credit pay-outs, USGA handicap fee, scoring stipend and 

season beginning and ending food. 

 

The Acers League . This league will have a 5:30 shotgun start. Scoring will be done in a 

fashion where four person team s will compete against every other team (on a net team  

total basis), but you will golf each week with your same foursome. There will be an 

organizational meeting for this league in the clubhouse, with  appetizers, on Thursday , 

April 11 th at 5:30p.m . You must have at least one member of your team presen t so we 

can go over the new format!!  This league will play April 18 th through August 29 th. 

 

If you would like to guarantee your team a place in this league please fill out the attached 

form and return it as soon as possible, along with your fees, to  Oneka Ridge Golf Course. 

After March 15th, we will open the league to new golfers.  

 

 

We look forward to seeing you at the opening meeting!  

 

Jon Hatcher  

Head Golf Professional 

Jonhatcher@onekaridgegc.com  
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